
  S T  M A R Y ’ S   P. & F.   A S S OC IA T IO N.    

100 CLUB        100 CLUB       100 CLUB 

There was a lively gThere was a lively gThere was a lively gThere was a lively group of about fifty parents, teachers and friends on Thursday 30roup of about fifty parents, teachers and friends on Thursday 30roup of about fifty parents, teachers and friends on Thursday 30roup of about fifty parents, teachers and friends on Thursday 30thththth    
March as tMarch as tMarch as tMarch as they gathhey gathhey gathhey gathered to attend the inaugural Parents ered to attend the inaugural Parents ered to attend the inaugural Parents ered to attend the inaugural Parents and Fand Fand Fand Friendsriendsriendsriends    100 CLUB    draw draw draw draw 

for $for $for $for $1000.00.1000.00.1000.00.1000.00.        

‘C‘C‘C‘Chook’ raffles, chocolate wheel, hook’ raffles, chocolate wheel, hook’ raffles, chocolate wheel, hook’ raffles, chocolate wheel, ‘snags’,‘snags’,‘snags’,‘snags’,    drinks drinks drinks drinks and music and music and music and music prior to the main drawprior to the main drawprior to the main drawprior to the main draw    

ensured ensured ensured ensured a convivial a convivial a convivial a convivial atmosphereatmosphereatmosphereatmosphere....    Kids were entertained by the Year 10 ‘manniesKids were entertained by the Year 10 ‘manniesKids were entertained by the Year 10 ‘manniesKids were entertained by the Year 10 ‘mannies    and and and and 

nannies’ and with Collingwood flying under the radar the scene was set for the main nannies’ and with Collingwood flying under the radar the scene was set for the main nannies’ and with Collingwood flying under the radar the scene was set for the main nannies’ and with Collingwood flying under the radar the scene was set for the main 

draw.draw.draw.draw.    

Retired Retired Retired Retired St Mary teacher Paul Fee, who St Mary teacher Paul Fee, who St Mary teacher Paul Fee, who St Mary teacher Paul Fee, who initially initially initially initially had to be coerced into buying a ticket had to be coerced into buying a ticket had to be coerced into buying a ticket had to be coerced into buying a ticket …………    

and then and then and then and then needed to be needed to be needed to be needed to be dragged to the eventdragged to the eventdragged to the eventdragged to the event    …………    gleefully gleefully gleefully gleefully collectcollectcollectcollectedededed    the grand cash prizethe grand cash prizethe grand cash prizethe grand cash prize....    

                                                                                                                                                                                                

    

                                        

    

    

    

    

    

    

    

Thanks to all Thanks to all Thanks to all Thanks to all helpers and Year 10helpers and Year 10helpers and Year 10helpers and Year 10    

for making it a $ucce$$ful night!!for making it a $ucce$$ful night!!for making it a $ucce$$ful night!!for making it a $ucce$$ful night!!    

    

Amosa and John…purveyors of fine wine 

“Hee hee hee!!! 

Belles of the Ball 

The Beauties and the Beasts 

They’ll be right 

for  2014 


